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DATE DISTR. 23 Februa~y 1968 
co_I.!I'IITRv ·Costa Rica . 

001 Februar~ 1968 

.SUBJECT 

0 

A(Q 

Negotiations Between Ludwig Starke 
and Rolando Masferrer with a View 
Toward Mutual Support for Projected 
Revolutionary Movements 

Costa Rica, San Jose 
(15 - 23 February 1968) 

• 

FIELD NO 

souRCE A high-level member of the .National Liberation Party (PLN) 
who has access to and the confidence of top leaders of his 
party.· His strong identification with the PLN and the 
knowledg~ that his reporting will reach U.S. official 
circles probably cause him to present his reporting to the 
best advantage of the PLN. He has submitted reliable in
formation during the past year, but he has been known to 
withhold pertinent information. He received the informa
tion from Daniel Oduber. 

1. (Nield Comment: TDCB-314/01096-68 reported thAt 
wchri« k$ ,.U,mQ~me:;s, o. Jri~bt-wi03 ontr®I.'Aiat who io til$ 
leader escurity forcG~ of tho mDYiDionto COGta Rica 

. Liwe (malL) ..C~un.iGt bul:lline~n'~:~ grcup, bad in-
~~ Daaie o~ Quil"0~ 9 of tbe N~tional Libaration 
JllutJ (ElY), tiit hli •a ~rli~ u and ~king wpport 
tor a poG~aiblo t:aovo &tfPi!!Uilt tbllD til iU.can Govcr~gnt in 
tho event that ~t mhould fl.p~ to b:ll in daqor of P=lOsins 
into th<» bacdGill ol ll.Gftiats. To thtl.t end Otrurlua dD D~®"o
t1at1Dt~ witb GJllaFlthoU.c BYoupa outr;ai&:» of Coou· IU.ca.. Bo 
ClUJ in incU.lfG.lCt coot&let w1tb llolnodo ~s:dQI'rcr, a Cuban 
Gaile involved in plottios csaiDD~ tho Govornmonts of Haiti 
aDd Cuba, tbrousb F~roando Ualo Pontanills, a Cuban exile 
in Coota Rica who was in toucn-witb a priest associated 
vi th U.&UJforrer.) ( 2 '-'; _ c :!--.~~~ L ) 

2. In aid-February Odubor eaid that be bad contacted 
m.tolo, wbca b0 bad known tor ooml;) time, in an effort to loarn 
more about tbe nsgotietion~ batvoen Starke nod aaafcrrer, in 
which U11tlo bad bGOn acting aa nn into:rmedin.ry. 1/Jolo said 
tbat the objective of tho negotiations was to work out a 
plan whereby Haitian and Cuban exiles, witb Starke's 
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cooperation, vould use Coata Rican ~il no a stagi~ area tor 
an invasion of Haiti, to ovortbrov Proaidoot Bone Davali.r. 
If successful, Ramtorrer and his Haitian cohorts would tbon 
supply fundm-and araam~nt to Storke for bis projected aove 
against tba Trejo& government. 

3. ~o1..:"\ater infor&Od Odubar tbnt bo ns phnni~ to 
go to ~ev York City on Sl February, ostensibly to ¥ioit moa
bero of bio f~ily. Bowev®r, the true purpoce of bio visit 
1& to talk with U4sforror nnd Pother Diogo namuel Abilio 
l\111Ldr1 .4U.vWl'oz, tbo priGt.illt who W:lo ropro•ntGd Maoferrer 

nesotiatio~, through ~elo, with Starke. Bolo na~ 
~n coaaieaionod by Stozko to oscortain the quantity and 
eoureo of nrmm that tbo ~0forrer group will make available 
to St~ko if tho group succeeds in overthrowing Duvalier. 
~lo nl~ io to find out what otbor &Bmistanco tbo ~ferrer 
&J1fCUp wU.l provide to Starke, bow many Haitian and Cubi:t.n 

::!!::.ltasforror will sendtJt_o :o<~la B~c~,,:an~ when they will 

--·-··---
4. t a Costa Rican vima already ba@ boea 

obta:lood riqlau, ca Daitian, wbo will bo tho 
firat of' tbo u.a.D And Cub\n e:rilN to c---fo- · 
Coiria. IU.ca 't UEm-. --.. ri iii I~:~.-no' a v i .a 
'ili!h1 ob'tl.uiila D i{Jo QUZ Bonilla, wbo 
until rocontly was tb~ cbiot clork (officii! mayor) of tbe 

Uin:l etry o~-~~~_i~~·~:-J!!: ~~- --~~- _ \-i, , \ _,_ 
5. (Field ComAsnt: Uolo,~as the roputation locally of 

bltiq nn invetornto intriArUOI" aDd ca braggart. Therefore, hi1111 
voracity io o,on to quomtion. It in poaaiblo that tho iafor
mation he badlll ~JiVGn to Odub81' iD to BODO extent e~gcn"atod 
or diatorted. It io al110 pouiblo that Stuko will find liielo 
to be a lou thaD tru&t'I!Ortby inte~diary.) 
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